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Thursday, August 23, 1955

AUTOMOBILES FOB SALE AUTOMOBILES FOB SALE AUTOMOBILES FOB SALE AUTOMOBILES FOB SALE AUTOMOBILES FOB SALE FOB SALE—Haue Trailen FOB SALE—H*s*«k*H Gaafc FO« SALE-laaMhaH Gaa*

c
Ea

FOR SALE-BOATS„$e»s

SUMMER CLEARANCE
$2495

SALE

FOR SALE—Household Goods

the

dr , $50. RE. 1-44

a . : • n, 030.

1.

U

NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED
With Credit

$19.26 'S3
$13.04

$21.12 '53
$13.04'55

SAVE
'55

DO IT YOURSELF$895 WE STOCK PARTS FOR AU. MAKES

$995 $697 $ 0.57 LBJITim CITY'53

$1095 '53

O'BRIEN'S
SPECIALS

1953

igerator

good condition, first STB

GRZ ) stove, table tbp. MB. POi

White Walls Available — 13000 St Ckdr

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

1955 Rambler

$12951953 Pontiac

Nearly Everyone Knows

JOE O BRIEN

FOB SALE-BICTCLES Musical Instruments

AUTOMOBILES FOB SALE

ood

7 .
V

• >»ii

SAVE 
SAVE

CROSS COUNTRY 

STATION WAGON

Factory 
inside

$796 
$789 
$725

$10.12 
$10.06 
$ 9.80

$14.87 
$11.40 
$ 7.60

$196 
$296 
$396 
$296 
$396 
$496 
$196

'53 
'53

2.
3.

$18.45
$13.20
$14.55

'52 
'52 
'51 
'51 
'51 
'51

$396 
$496 
$396 
$296 
$196

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$

$ 5.04 
$13.18

'54
'54
'53

5.04
3.92
2.49

'54 
'54

'56 
'35

4-door  
4-door  
4-door  
convertible  
convertible 

TOTAL 
$53.88 
60.76 
66.50

1953 BUICK Super Riviera 
Coupe, #249 $1295

recorder.
< - al Eleetrie 

: ai *, Frigi-

DUTCH o 
good —

1955 BUICK Super 
4-Door. #255 —

1953 Oldsmobile $1395 
Claseic “96’’ hardtop. Ebony black 
over crocus yellow, offset by gleam
ing whitewall tires. Radio, heater 
and time-proven Hydracatic and 
other accessories too numerous to 
mention. You'll be proud to be eeen 
in this one.

BOAT motor. 130 h.p. Mercury inboard 
en^ne. fully converted with factory 
?a never used; best offer. RE.

1 after 4 p. m.

1954 BUICK Super
Convertible, #288 _$1795

1949 MERCURY
4-Door. Radio. Heater.

Original finish.

$333

1953 PLYMOUTH
Convertible. #277 _.$895

1951 PONTIAC
Convertible, #287 „ $495

Models to Choose From

— Easy Credit

1951 BUICK Super
Convertible, #283 ... $595

TOM GIBBS
567 E. 18Mi SL

SEWING MACHINES
FAST REPAIR SERVICE

1955 CHEVROLET
Convertible, #294 . $1995

1952 FORD 2-Door, 
Fordomatic, #291 $795

'52 
'53 
'53

eiedRe 
». paint a

PLYMOUTH 
4-DOOR 
equipped. Clean 
and out. #849. 

$666

MICHAEL
OLDSMOBILE CO.

17615 Euclid Ave. KE. 1-8500

HENRY AUTO 
Sales and Service, Inc. 
15000 Aspinwall MU. 1-3005

Many Other Makes and

Liberal Trade
"48 YEARS IN THE SAME LOCATION"

rh chair, 
ic Move.

1953 Packard . $1195 
"Mayfair” Hardtop. Tope in appear
ance and performance, this low- 
mileage lovely is a beautiful 2- 
t-’-.r cream and powder blue with 
v. ;ewall tires and loads of gleam
ing trim. Power brakes, Ultramatic. 
radio, heater, turn signals, clock 
and MUCH MORE I

3- 2.

'51 
'51 
'51 
'49 
'51
'50

Commerce Ford
MU. 1-4000

1955 FORD Custom "6" 
2-Door. #250 $1295

1953 CHEVROLET 4-Door, 
#259A$795

Don't Delay • . • Call 
Smilin Sam's Today

I Will Buy Your Clean 
Used Furniture & Appliances

RE. 1-1537 or AT. 1-9400

14000 SL Clair MU. 1-2000

IN... .

Harmon Pontiac
19300 EUCLID AVE. AT GREEN RD. 

KEnmore 1-9820

ELECnHFY YOUR 
MACHINE — $14

NEW NECCHI POtfAMB 
FROM $98.90

LABOR DAY 
COOPER TIRE SALE 

I to floor: 
--- Vs clothing 

dii i: k hen vrteo

$24.96
$ 5.04
$
$
$ 
$

Your Northea$t 
Willys JEEP Dealer 

Sales Service Parts

BEDROOM set, blonde oak. double bed. 
Mr. and Mrs. dresser, Simmons mat
tress and box spring, like new. RE. 
1-1203.

1952 NASH 
RAMBLER COUNTRY CLUB 

Hardtop. Radio, Hooter, 2-Tone, 
etc. #925 

$555

1954 BUICK Special 
2-Door, #306 $1495

Save Money on Material and 
Rental Equipment

Carpet Scrubber <5 Vacuum

WANTED TO BUY

I Buy Used Furniture
Pay Cash

HE. 1-0111 at EV. 1-8371

Molly Bays Anything
Ohio’s courteous lady buyer will buy 
any used furniture, appliances or 
household goods.

DON'T SACRIFICE

SU. 1-4888

1955 Chevrolet $1295 
“210" 2-door Sedan. One of the 
cleanest Chevvies in town! Immac
ulate 2-tone green with deluxe 
chrome trim and whitewall tires, 
this is sharp! Radio, he’ < r, direc

tional signals, back-up /hts, side 
mirror. Low mileage—and look at 
the low. low price I

Harmon Pontiac
18300 EUCLID AVE. AT GREEN RD. 

KEnmore 1-8620

1951 WILLYS STATION
WAGON 
Very dean

KraushaarA Hunt
East Cleveland WUlys Dealer

14335 Euclid LL 1-2100
Opposite East Cleveland City Hall

5.
6.
7.

SEWING MACHINES 
REPAIRED 

AH CO gft Plus 
Makes Parts

REdwood 2-9275 
Rent a Sewing Machine 
By the Week or Month

SPECIALS
1953 PONTIAC Catalina 

#171 $1195

BEAUTIFUL grey Brocatelle love seat, 
with rose velvet trim, down cushions. 
$60; Duncan Phyfe mahogany coffee 
table, $5; Everhot roaster and cabi
net, $25; large mantle picture, $3; 
miscellaneous lamps. MU, 1-3106.

1063 FORD cugtomline 2-door. heater, 
new whitewalls; A-l condition. RJL

Sacrifice 7 rooms of furniture, must 
bo sold by September 1st; includes 
appliances; all in good condition. 
1401 Ardoon off Mayfield near Noble.

EV. 1-7448

Antique 
Night Auction

CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

TOWN HALL

Sat, Aug. 25th—6:30 P.M.

SPECIALS 
1946 FORD 

Club Coupe. Radio, heater. 
Original paint. #917 Only 

$222

PARKWOOD TIRE & APPLIANCE
11011 Superior Ave. : SW. 1-7335
FREE PARKING" • < 0PE“

1654 Oldsmobile "98"
AXR CONDITIONED

Full Power — Low Mileage 
Brand New Whitewall Tires 

New Battery—Show-Room Condition

IV. 64143

Keith Weigle Motors, Inc.
DESOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALERS

20941 Euclid Avenue IVanhoe 1-4500
OPEN MON„ WED AND FRL EVENINGS TILL 9 P. M.

King cmedium green, 4 
old. EV. 1-5518.

MOVING, su ificing co- < nts Shaker 
home, livi . dining i n, kitchen, 
fun ’ re, like new, Weott le 
refr rator, Singer sewing r e, 
Blackstone automatic washer, per
fect condition; television, rugs, mis- 
< e. aneous. SK. 1-4611.

1952 Cadillac $1595 
“62” Couoe. Solid Westbrook Gray 
this fi. h is in ren..<. itably ' 
conditi'I Plenty of gk^.-iing ski:.- 
i< i st < l and chrome trim, too! 
Ikdrau.-dc, ra<fo, heater, and 
many other ex”.a. Build-in fog 
lights. This is uUuxe from every 
angle!

Harmon Pontiac
18300 EUCUD AVE. AT GREEN RD.

2.49
3.92
5.04
3.92
5.04
6.10
2.49

After Buying The First 3 — See Schedule Above

E. Z. CREDIT TERNS FREE MOUNTING

1955 Buick
SPECIAL RIVIERA 
4-DOOR HARDTOP

Has Buick’s famous new vari
able-pitch Dynaflow, 8 tube ra
dio, heater, solid chrome wheel 
discs, etc. Fl: . led in an excit
ing tri-tone »y finish, offset 
by its custom Interior and white
wall tires. A car that we proud
ly stand behind 100%.
Reduced to only-----

1954 BUICK Century 
4-Door, #309 $1695

1954 Chevrolet $1295 
Bel Air sport coupe. India ivory 
over regal turquoise; offset by al
most new whitewall tires. Ra 1 < , 
heater, solid chrome- wheel d: -, 
din onal 1’ ts and many ot ' r 
acc ones, c an as a pin in - 1 
out. Don’t miss this one.

1950 KAISER Traveler, $199. 315 East 
 186th st. _______

1946 M E R C U R Y convertible, A-l 
throughout. MU. 1-6723 after 6 p. m. 

1953 CHEVROLET 210 series. 4-door 
sedan, gray, radio, heater, standard 
shift, $796. LL 1-6433.

Do I want my car with no down payment and keep my cash in the 
bank for a rainy day?
Do I want a car with payments to suit my budget?
Do I want fast, immediate delivery on a good, dean, low-mileage car?
Do I want a car from an approved CADA dealer?
Do I want a car with a 90-day warrantee?
Do I want to have my insurance included in my payments?
Do I want to pick my car from a selection of 175 cars between 1950 
and 1956, all makes and models?

the majority of your answers to the above questions are "yes", you
have a high IQ and you will come in and try out our fine used cars or 
call us at once,

APPLICATIONS TAKEN BY PHONE

... eV ric; d ig 
iece w ut; di < te 

<lrs. GL. 1- -8.

Polishers—Wallpaper 
All Electric Steamers

Extra Savings on 
O'Brien High Quality Paint 

WORKMEN AVAILABLE

MILES WALLPAPER
12618 St. Clair Ave. GL. 1-2461

1953 Mercury - $995 
4-door V-8. One very careful 
Heights owner barely broke it in— 
lucky the man that gets this! Spot
less Melody Green with long lines 
of gleaming chrome and thlck- 
treaaed whitewall tires. Heater, 
turn signals, clock, windshield 
washers, back-up lights. REALLY 
NICE!

Harmon Pontiac
18300 EUCLID AVE. AT GREEN RD. 

KEnmore 1-8620

1953 WILLYS CHASSIS AND CAB
4-wheel GOGE
drive  JW®

ECONOMY
1952 BUICK Super

4-Door, #281 

1953 BUICK Roadmaster
Riviera Coupe. Full 
power. #257 $1395

UNITED MOTORS
13415 St. Clair Ave. GL. 1-0033

1954 Pontiac . .51145 
Chi • ain de luxe 4-door Gleaming 
We twood green, offset by almost 
new whitewall tires. lio, heater 
and 6-cylinder. stand.. shift for 
added economy. A true • -owner 
low-mileage beauty. C1l„\ as a 
pin in and out. Pick up your spirits 
and drive with pride.

Mercury hardtop; 
2-tone —-----—$1,196
Buick Roodmastor 
hardtop $1,196 
Buick Roodmastor 4-dr $695 
Ford 2-door; nice---- $396
Olds 88 $994 
Cadillac 4-door; full 
power, air conditioning $1,975 
Kaiser 4-door --------
Plymouth club coupe. 
Ford 2-door ----------
Hudson club coupe— 
Nash 4-door ....
Ford 2-door; noode 
work 
Do Soto 
Packard 
Mercury 
Cadillac 
Rambler 
Buick Riviera----------

1954 Buick
SPECIAL 2-DOOR SEDAN

A fashionable ear that Is finely 
equipped with amazing Dyna
flow, radio, heater, defroster, 
rear view mirrors, sun shades, 
etc. Beautifully finished in 2- 
tone Laurel green bottom with 
a enow cap white top offset by 
a contrasting brocaded Interior. 
Stop In today and see one of the 
very finest on the used car mar
ket. Fully guaranteed for your 
protection and assurance of 

*1* «*d $1595 
more lor only-------- ipavwv

1953 Dodge
DIPLOMAT HARDTOP

This one-owner automobile 
shows the wonderful care the 
previous owner gave it. 2-tone 
finish, ONYX black top over 
crocus yellow offset by custom 
interior and whitewall tires 
Equipped with Gyro- CQOG 
matic radio, heater, etc.

35 FT. 1964 Skvline 2-bedroom trailer, 
excellent cc<. u t n; must be mot ”: 
from lot at Beach. IV. 6-li—

1955 Buick
SPECIAL RIVIERA 
4-DOOR HARDTOP

Has Buick’s famous new vari
able-pitch Dynaflow, 8 tube 
radio, heater, solid chrome 
wheel discs, etc. Finished in an 
exciting tri-tone gray finish, 
offset by its custom interior 
and whitewall tires. A car that 
we proudly stand behind 100%.

w$2395

1954 Buick
CENTURY RIVIERA 

HARDTOP
Beautiful ebony black finish 
offset by whitewall tires; it 

> les w'f* gorgeous custom 
: ’ 'srior, c ■ aflow drive, radio, 

heater ana loads of other fac
tory installed accessories. This 
one-owner IMMACULATE auto, 
trade in ON THE < 1 ifQE
NEW BUICK

1955 FORD Fairlane 
Fordor, #248  $1495

1955 FORD 2-Dooe Sedan 
Custom. Fordomatic transmission. 

EX-4 $1495

1952 Olds 
"8T’ HOLIDAY 

full factory equipment indud- 
hydramatlc, radio, heater, white 
wall tires, etc. 2-tone black and 
yellow finish with beautiful 

Interior $1045

1953 Plymouth $665 
4-d*<>" sedan, 2-tone blue with 
ma - Ing color interior. Radio heat
er. Iry to beat this one. It has 
style with a capital "S”. Easy to 
buy if you get here first.

WASHI .dr - iMrnkxn, 
all 19 leis, 10 above cos 
and 1 719 ] ISStb 6
1-7444.

REFRIGERATORS. 4 v—- food 
ins, med i aizss, y 
Watte1- - 1 ^mlture, 2Xv«v Lmcs 
RE. 1 W.

1951 Chrysler $495 
Saratoga 4-door. Smart 2-tone gray 
and blue with harmonizing in
terior. Fluidmatlc, radio, heater, 
turn signals, clock, padded dash, 
deluxe steering wheel, new seat 
covers, back-up lights, and in fine 
condition. A big, beautiful car at a 
real bargain price!

Harmon Pontiac
19300 EUCUD AVE. AT GREEN RD.

KEnmore 1-8820

Jet black, and gleaming like ebony 
Clu* lavish chrome trim—this car 

i SHARP! Whitewall tires, light 
top. red leather upholstery, twin 
side mirrors, lighted hood ornament 
plus Hydramatic, radio, heater, turn 
signals, clock, back-up lights and 
more. SEE THIS!

Harmon Pontiac
18300 EUCUD AVE. AT GREEN RD. 

KEnmoro 1-8620

3-PIECE bedroom set, girl’s bicycle, 
play pen. refrigerator, leather break- 
1 booth set, red; white kitchen 
c net. 275 East 190th st.

GOP’3 VTST
HAVE for sale _:_ve, riee*«*or. fan. 

?s, rugs, furniture, : laneous
itc..4s. 19207 Cherokee after 
Thursday.

1956 Ford
STATION WAGON

Economical standard shift. A 
—khorse during the day. A 

norous car at night. Driven 
but a few miles. TRADED TN

 $2095

1953 MERCURY 4-Door Sedan
Overddve and radio PI fl flME 
and heater 01 IBU

1950 BUICK Hardtop, 
#169 $288

N,Z $24.96
Vacuum Cleanerg
F'-vers — Reconditioned-Guaran- 
t . $12.95. Parts and service for 
an makes of vacuum cleaners.

Ideal Vacuum Cleaner Co.
1434 Hayden Ave. MU. 1-8572

1954 WILLYS 2-Door Sedan
Radio, overdrive, 6 cyl. Very 
dean. Low CTOR
mileage  O *UU

1950 BUICK 4-Door, 
#227 ------------------ $326

1955 MERCURY Montclair
Hardtop Coupe, full 
power, #275 $2395

1953 MERCURY Hardtop;
#153$1,202

1953 BUICK Super Hard
top; air-conditioned; 
#107X $1395

1950 BUICK Special 4-Door, 
#234 $228

1954 Ford $1045
Cuin V-8 Tudor sed : Solid 
she ine beige with c Tasting 
whitewall tires. Radio, heater and 
many other genuine Ford acces
sories. An original one-owner car. 
Just about the best you've ever 
seen. 

1955 Pontiac
STARCHIEF 

CONVERTIBLE

Beautiful pale blue and white 
body offset by a white top. This 
car has power steering, brakes, 
antenna, hydramatic, radio, heat
er, turn signals, windshield wash
ers, whitewall tires that show 
no wear. This one owner car 
shows the wonderful care the 
previous owner gave it. DRAS
TICALLY £9A<I5
REDUCED TO 

1951 Cadillac . $1095 
“62” 4-DOOR SEDAN. Wedgewood 
green, offset by gleaming perfect 
whitewalls. Boost your morale with 
this sporty model. Radio, heater. 
Hydramatic. This car shows the 
stamp of quality.

1953 Mercury
SPORT COUPE

An extra clean one-owner auto
mobile with all of Mercury’s 
luxurious accessories. Black top 
over titian red body, custom 
Interior offset by C19GR 
whitewall tires

Antique pine furniture, dry sinks, 
mammy rocker, bureau, maple chairs, 
desk, fine lamps, china, glass, pri
mitives, guns, etc.

BUI Smith Bob Ledyard

1953 Buick
ROADMASTER RIVIERA 

4-DOOR SEDAN
One of the best equipped 1953 
automobiles that we have seen. 
Has factory equipped power 
steering, power brakes, radio, 
heater, Dynaflow and many 
other extras. Exciting Cadet blue 
top over mellow gray body off
set by whitewall tires and cus
tom interior. Stop in today and 
shop around, we have no high 
pressure salesmen. Priced to sell 
below the market . $1195

1956 Ford
"8" TUDOR SEDAN

One of the finest cars on - 
road. Includes a full complement 
of Ford’s finest equipment. Has 
radio, heater, wheel covers, etc. 
Beautiful titian red, set off by 
custom interior and whitewall 
tires. Stop in and see this 
X'. $1995

4th 
_T!BE_ 

$7.34
8.68 
8.50

CU«HMAN —-P- 
i - ,>le k ?< ;. , de; 
i tn S'” .i. ral

1955 Pontiac
CATALINA HARDTOP

Finished in 2-tone attractive 
grey and equipped with radio, 
heater, public accepted hydra
matic. and many other factory 
installed accessories; has gor
geous custom inte- RJ1 GOG 
rior. See this one-----

RALPH STEWART BUICK
2 LOCATIONS • "Buy With Confidence"

ST. CLAIR AT E. 125th ST. UL. 1-2200
12604 ST. CLAIR UL. 1-2204

K't'.pp-Crulser, located at Euclid 
Heacr ~ r> ; m .i ’ ex’ i; A-l condi- 

tion. < ’. ’igs, !'■ . l-> ».

Finished In sparkling Cherokee red 

and Polar white with contrasting 
leather interior, equipment includes 

hydtamatic. tilt-back seat feature, 
garment hangers, rack on top, and 

a host of others. A ono-owner, low 

mileaged beauty that will make 
some family extremely happy. Re

duced to

$1,645

BLUE kid mohair, down pillow period 
c* Th, good condition, $50. KE. 
1 74'10._______

MOVING to Florida- tthm4 Mil: Living 
room furniture ; ' tchen appli
ances- all in e^__c_v.it conttiHcn. 
Wl ; 87,_________________________

WASHING n 'iin4 SgO; soes ’Wntoh 
rug, 9x11, i; < pleto bed. 8»: 
buffet. f*“ 13408 ?' —*------““
1-8629 af ' - 6 p.

NORGE eP tric ra 
tor. $70: •- irkline 
4955 F. r • irst.

AUTOMA TiC w V 
electric stove, 
hr * mower, 
<A <. and ot 
tame lamp; r 
RE. 1-2973, 291

TOP VALUE USED CARS
1954 DESOTO Firedome 4-Door S1695

Radio, heater, Powerfiite, power steering, power brakes. “ ***

1953 DESOTO Powermaster 4«Door $1095
Radio, heater, Tip-Toe Shift, 2-tone green .............................

1953 PLYMOUTH 4-Doer Sedan
Radio and heater 

1954 CHEVROLET 2-Door
Standard shift; good condition  

1953 MERCURY 4-Doer Sedan 
Radio, heater, Merccmatic; A-l condition

INTELLIGENCE TEST
ASK YOURSELF THESE QUESTIONS

Plus Taxes and Recappable Tires

+ UNf 6.70x16 BLACK
COOPER DELUXE

N WRITTEN GUARANTEE

1948 DODGE 4-door sedan, fully 
equipped, A-l condition. 967 East 
143rd st., PO. 1-5168.

1931 MODEL A. reasonable. 451 East 
115th st.

1952 OLDSMOBILE “88” 2-door sedan, 
two-tone, real sharp car, 36,000 actual 
miles; 1 owner; $1,096. KE. 1-9257.

SACRIFICE living room furniture from 
Shaker Heights apartment: couch, 
chair, cof*c>? t~ e. ’-“nps; 100% 
wool carp t : ig. l-»-7BL

KF IHLER hidden bed
J^_, clean, 1 year old, vejt 
RE. 1-8940.

OUR Eni i ement and Wed*' g Book, 
The Br .V Book. Guest B* V at The 

__fc ' ’1 ’1 ’■ 814 East 15 ■:,i. st.
BIw^LL Sweeper. $2; —• dio couch, $50; 

combination phonograph and radio, 
$35: 1°*^ Whirlpool Imperial gas 
dryer. < 0; canning jars, pts., 50c 
f . qts„ r-r, KE. r  

CROTCH nu.xjgany ■ ■ set: over- 
stuf:f<’<! living room set; mi ' gany 
4 pc.;er twin beds. KE. l-41i&.

DINING room table, buffet, 6 chairs, 
walnut, $15. LI. 1-5627.

oak bedroom set; mi< kitchen 
set; stove; Illi cu. it. Tf*ngeraton 
General Electric ws studte 
couch; ott< - it« s 4 rc > aparV 
ment avail e't colored ly. CaB 
LI. 1-5283 aner 7 p. m.

DAV ar
m iir. 

SOFA, 2

Wl. ; 67.________
GRAND gas .- ge, I

double ov! G
Easy a; ’' -drier v
Wl. 3-« _______

fcASY spin-drier t 
dish washer *25; 
frige: • >r, v ; all la 
tto" V.X.

KEV*.’ORE automatic
a • Ition. 319 East 888th sU

MOPFR'HTFD PIANO
RECON DI’ Ight, covered im

m.i i <d 1c her; ideal r cafe er< 
re RE. 1-’ ‘3. 

CLAK’>nl’Hb*': von, prr- .r.c lease. 
ba?.' i:» w pi*uwiied; 10 ico i tea-x.-s 
in- \perience. Cail etc... .«», RE.
2-lc.ii' __

ACC ' t'!DlDN71» baafc good .
small n cel, 1 rt , lepted...
After 5 * m.. <67 ? 3 3 '-xi*. 4- 4

PHONOGV 'PH, 3-spe * RCA Victor, 
nearly v. EV, 1- I.

BE 'HOOM, ing rc sets, refrig- 
e.^.or. was .ig macx—.e, lamps. MU. 
1-8733.___________________________

FIF~vLACE set screen, andirons and 
tl ■ '■ 4. RE. 1-74-.:'

BEDROOM set for sale. GL. 1-5483.
MARY and J NEE WAL'HfflB 
ARE sailing oonl a of Shaker anaa^ 

ment, 15825 V ~ Aken, Suite' Xft, 
WA. l-P’0’. F o. car* tabla Sb.
coxnbirta - i : lo-rec I plapir.
chairs. iilMow -*- venport, finst- 
wood <$ tie bee om set, lanms, 
junior arop-le ’ au * 7 room. Hy
ing room ta », rtour chair,
needlepc'- cm *-s, television, 
marble lea, n * 
tures, <1 es, cel
usual lai i* and :
accessor!< V_  
studio o h: ny, my interegt- 
ing miscellaneous Items; starts Fri
day. 10-8.

nun. ;
3t. IU. 1-10A® 

rfOTPOINTri : star, 8 cd.
co - 50. I - . 2-0065.

FRIG—— i in ft. I
tion; reai > e. KE. 1-36

RANGE, < ' riric with automatic timer 
and dec^./ell, *20; 8 cu. ft electric 
refrigerator, $2i Easy wi.^ er, <. ; 
Hoover and i-.—chments, i.J;
condition, moving. RE. 1-8584.

DO*'~LE m;: bed, spring and mat- 
_tic -I, CE. : -! 179.________________
STi • i) [O couch, end tables, lamps, 'tv.

l-.-jy_____________________________

PRC ERITY gas stove, A-l condL 
tion. 434 East -' >th st., ’ ■ 1-865L f 

TAPPAN gas r-..*’e, rei~_isble. tv. 
6-0521,

NORGE elect range, very reaaon- 
_ able. IV. l-V”-’ ’i.
WHITE gas range, 5 years old, timiir 

ard light. RE. 2-9541.
GET' E SIAL Electric refriger • r, •*- 

ceiient condition, priced reasonably.
EV. 1-0096.

GAS range, t<.’ e top, 4 bi .era, fairly 
rood con di 1 GL. 1-71L.. ____

V HIRLPOOL automatic was ’, A-l, 
cost $329, sacrifice, $125. 1 Meh- 
mond rd., rear, before 4 p .

M o' : Goi'’ <it state, n sell house- 
'urn.' re. RE. 1 85. 90 East

211th st.

5 TV '
piler rev ed. J. 1-4551. \ 

COUCH, iwin ..-jir«, lamps, tables;
70 yds. gray woo c.irp< g; Tien 
set, yellow ar<! v:.> y. SK. * 

MOVING, mah > y breakf st and
dining ■ -Me, lute n< ■ i 11 cu.
ft. refr u. rator. • >e elec
tric n ce, Mr ’ ig co ' inti' 1
washer, - .0: eou $25; r . 4e -
springs, chest, mv ir, K > rd=<’ car
peting and pads, ‘ I; i cell. ous. 
EV. 1-2' 27 _________ ______________

DINING : »>m rr* walnut; da’*’----- >-t
and ch. .i te.o'.fie desk; ?' ’.<’.n i 
»’ 4 chairs; many other tnmgs: 

condition; moving. 14*0 East

BEDROOM set, walnut, bed, 2 dressers, 
mattre— *ind springs; good condition. 
LI. 1-2 b .

SI Kelvi or. 
m suite,

» • blonde ta : . 4 _________
EVLRHOT roaster, eiuminum puieh 

chair, antique setee. cherry; wicker 
fr-nery with bir*1 ■■—’*; other house-
} - :d items. IV. v .  

Al l washing mac e, $20: boy’s
1 ycle, $15. 987 E» • 143rd st., PO.
1-5168.  

GENERAL Electric refrigerator, rr“1- 
tor top. very good running condi < i. 

14138.

Pric* Payment* 
Mercury; 2-tone; used .$1,995 
Mercury hardtop; merco- 
matic; 2-tone $2,194 
Old* convertible 88; 
hydramatic  
Cadillac convertible; all 
power-------------------
Cadillac Eldorado  
Old* 98, 4-door; full 
power; 2-tone blue —$1,945 
Pontiac 2-door; »harp_ $996 
Studebaker hardtop —$1,294 
Studebaker hardtop; 
coral --------------------
Nath Rambler hardtop- 
Ford club coupe; A-l— 
Ford 4-door; V-8; 
fordomatic  —
Old* 98 hardtop; 
power $1,196 
Chrysler 4-door  $894 
Kaiser 4-door; black— $596

12x15 GREEN Bigelow rug: 1 pair, 
5 panel floral drapes with cornice 
to match. LI. 1-5906.  

DAVFV i tRT, blue, kidney shape, sx- 
cellt condition. $75. YE, 2-1521.

DINING room set, mahogany. 8 pieces, 
r—* pads, $75. LT. 1-4130.  

BI v lOOM set, 6 pieces, with glass 
tops, $125; dressing table, mirror 
top, 3 way mirror, and chair, $20. 
RE. 1-5358.  

DINING room table, buffet, 6 chairs, 
plus table pads, $25. PO. 1-9851.

DI i ' freeze. 14 cu. ft.; two 9x12 rugs 
•u-._ pads: 26-in. boy’s bicycle; studio 
couch, etc. IV. 1-3889.

DINING room set, credenza buffet, 12 
pairs drapes: dresser and chifferobe; 
i ;onable. PO. 1-0441 after 12 noon.

BI' > LOW ('■’’■oets, wool. 2. 9x12, one 
n ; padc to fit same; 4 years 
Oiu. LT. 1-^«<)1.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BY 
'PHONE — 90c MINIMUM, CASH 
WITH ADVERTISEMENT — 75c 
MINIMUM. MUST BE IN OUR 
OFFICE BEFORE NOON WEDNES
DAY. NO CANCELLATION OR 
ALTERATION AFTER 5 P. M.
TUESDAY.  

IDEAL for recreation room, 17-inch 
Magnavox television, radio, phono
graph combination, Kenmore auto- 
matic washer. KE. 1-7303.

RUG with pad 15x17. 2 pair lined 
drapes, rose colored, child’s desk 
ana chair. MU. 1-3789.

MOVING, Easy ironer, play pen, hi- 
chair, toys, 9x12 rug, two steel porch 
chairs, 100 piece set dishes, also serv
ice for eight, console radio and 
phonograph. 30 gallon hot water tank, 
coal furnace thermostats, canning 
jars, solid oak library table, oak 
chest of drawers, single mattress and 
spring. 1204 East 173rd off Grove- 
wood. TV. 1-2645 evenings only.

KENMORE washer, gas stove, miscel- 
lancous items. 400 East 147th st.

BREAKFRONT, black lacquer, com
bination writing desk, rt $'"T0.
sacrifice, $255; couch ; c- ee
table, $25: end table, $20; pair of 
tables, $50; pair of lamps. $30; pair 
love seats, $50; white porcelain table 
and 6 chairs, $15; pair rattan chairs, 
$25; aluminum lounge chair. $10; 
bedspreads, drapes, throw rugs, etc. 
FA. 1-4649.

MOVING, must sacrifice: Davenport, 
b' .u -gray mateli > *; 2 pair r' « 
d es. lined; fi ng bed; dis < : 
sewing machine; miset " neous; all 
in excellent condition, i 11 11 to 8

_ P:_■' d rd. S - -: t e 1.
DINING i n st., w ^iece, w^...ut. Call 

EV. 1-9*" ’ - after 4 p. m.
B furniture and *' • i,
;e or part; no s

COM' .ETE set Marine hardware for 
either inboard or outboard, includes 
lights and dash panel; best offer. 
Re. 1-8163 after 4 p. m.

14 FT. boat, front and center decks. 
25 h.p. Evinrude. wheel and remote 
controls, running lights, fibre glass 
bottom, dock space, trailer, boat 
r^nvas. $600, Wl. 3-5229.  

R1FI1CURY “Mark 25". 20 h.p., new, 
in original carton, $320. 30026 Shaker 
blvd., TE. 1-8725. ____________ 

2 JOHNSON outboard motors, 22 h.p., 
 *30. and 10 h.p., $30. GL. 1-2977. 

ELECTRIC trolling motor, new, $35.
RE. 2-9365.

2 BED spri . , one double coil, one 
single wo’ wire. $6 or will trade 

_f % coll. GL. 1-3 
SPL NGS and mattn™., 5 years old, 

e > client condition, $10. RE. 1-7941.
DINING room set; washing machine; 

lamps. LI. 1-3148.  
JUNIOR dinette, drop-leaf, linn • oak, 

4 chairs plus pad* $75. RE. 2-<m99.
KELVINATOR ref aerator, 73 cu. ft., 

9 years old, very good cc Ition, 
$75. 20810 Goller ave., IV. 1- 8.

PICTU' FRAMES
CU^*" m *'! fracni • pictures, 

p P», nts, di s, stc.; at
reas< ble prices. Hi udlo, 188fi
St. < — r ave., LI. 1- 

LIVI r RO< 1 TABLES
MANUFA do .■ ut seoonds

and dir t
modem : O to $60 i les, $7 to 89.
EX. 1-4Ll_ WA. 1 !7.

CLC ; E ATE
DAVENPORT. $50; toi S c rs. Ok 

b—pkfast set; mlsc rUMUvw. 1301 
S x' i are.. August . h, 1-6 p. m. 
ot.. ■ .UL. 1-1< ■_________________________

MAHOGANY bedroom set, 3-piece, 
complex* excellent condition; $50. 
FA. l-l^'.l______________________  

Lio FIT v nut .ning r i set with
< is < et. "fet. Rl 2-7260 after
6 p. m.

DAVENPORT like new; Kenmore 
man »•. 1! • •. 2■ > Tyronne, KE. 1-7398.

FLfT5 . JRE and appliances for sale, 
i' able. 1772 Carlyon dr., CE.

__ 1 -'' 09.___________________________ _  
3-F1LCE bedroom set with 4-postcr 

bed, $40; wringer type washer. $50. 
LO 1-9297.

MIRROR- 30x40, for fireplace tin; up
right 1  >n- vacuum swee , alao 
t»nk t^-i. i re^ier sweeper, for 

RE. I-64;3-: 
Simmon 'cubic bed with 

29. LI. 1- 8.__________
1 '»>IT and 2 arm chair*. Nt.

* «rier 5 p.m., Thursday and

1 j'WM’.e washer ; . _ ______
< «, a ible door, cu . refrig-
< or tre-Z'r. 1 ir ..; older

eve .-.-.ir.g fr new ndition;
1 ’ ell. 314 East 206th St.. Sunday
1 • a n 1 and 5. 

Xf riQ E solid walnut to 
mattrees, compute, 3Ml

1955 FORD convertible, power equip
ped. 246 East 260th st.. RE. 1-7712 
after 6 p. m.

1951 PONTIAC ”8", 4-door, hydramatic, 
clean; private; $450. Wl. 3-5310.

1948 FORD, $30. Wl. 3-4430.
1950 PONTIAC, automatic transmission, 

mechanically and tires O.K., $400. 
MA. 1-7754. ext. 3.

1953 OLDSMOBILE-“96” convertible, 
light blue with new black nylon 
top,’ 2 new tubeless tires, 35,000 miles. 
IV. 1-8034.

1946 FORD station wagon, good tires, 
spotlight, radio and heater, $100. See 
at 444 F .1 200th st., Euclid.

1953 CHEVROLET Bel Air hard-top, 
power glide, fully equipped, excel
lent condition. 28607 Gilchrist dr., 
Wl. 3-4060. 

1955 FORD Viet ' 1 hardtop, green and 
white, Fordon._uc, whitewalls, radio, 
tinted windows; many other fine 
features; truly immaculate; private 
owner. RE. 1-2886.

1948 PONTIAC 4-door sedan, radio,
heater, seat covers, good running 
condition; need 2 tires, 880. WL 
3-5791, after 4 p. m._______________ _

1956 CHEVROLET Bel Air hard-top, 
fully equipped, reasonable; can take 
older car in trade. Wl. 3-0118.

1949 FORD V-8 2-door, good trans
portation, over-drive; first $150 takes 
it. Wl. 2-8222 

1950 FORD 2-4
condition. IV.

GENERAL Elec' ' d' ‘ rertx«F wfBi 
stainless steel • k 1 minor re-

— EV- 2-2119.
GL..-—AL Electric refrigerator. 8 8L 

ft., 8 years old, perfect condlttan. 
re~“nable; bedroom set, vanity, 
be .1, dresser, spring and mettrses. 
$5o. rr ?-H88.

DEEP . 500 lb. 
condition. Frigidaire.
11 a.m or after 9:80 pan FV. 1-1J06.

REFRK IATOR, good cc n, $36.
LI. 6. 

APARl-^N’t' size store, IfaterprddA
RE. 2-8053.____________________

REFRIGERATOR, 8 cu. ft. FrigidairK 
very good condition. 10 years old, 

-’5. Ki 1-1946. ______
LLiEP i..eze, General Electrto, 8 yew 

old. holds 350 lbs., $200. CaM BV.

BLONDE mahogany set, comer cup- 
b d, buffet, extension table and 4 
c . rs; also red cotton room size 
rug with pad. RE. 1-7489. 

LEAVING city, 6-piece solid light oak 
living room suite; 7-piece solid light 
oak dining room suite: 8 cu. ft. 
Shelvador refrigerator; Thor Gladlron 
ironer; Simmons studio couch; 30x40 
inch mirror; dark bookcases; double 
bedsprings. Call weekdays, IV. 1-7113.

WALNUT dining room set with pads, 
Jenny Lind bed with new Inner- 
spring mattress and coll spring; 
swing: reasonable. LI. 1-3015.

MOVING TO FLORIDA
SELLING out, wall-to-wall, complete 

furnishing* of 7-room house. 4610 
Wood st., Willoughby, south of Eu
clid are. and Barber.

MOVING West, furniture must be 
sold. RE. 1-8738.

MAHOGANY dining room set, Warfield 
drop-leaf table, 6 chairs, buffet, like 
new. KE. 1-3073.

1st 2nd 3rd 
mx_____TIRE_______ TIRE________ TIRE

6.70x1$ S^60 $15.18 $11.26
7.10x15 21.70 17.36 13.02
7.60x15 23.75 19.00 14.25

BOY’S bicycle, 26-inch, good condi
tion. IV. 8-1278.

BOY’S 26-inch bicycle, all new parts". 
RE. 1-7393.

BICYCLE built for two. Call after 
12 o’clock. IV. 1-5233.

GIRL’S 26-inch Mercury bicycle, ex- 
cellent condition. LI. 1-0097.

2 GIRL'S 34-in. So winn bicycles, good 
condition. RE. 1 3940.

WHTZZER motor bicycle, excellent 
condition; cheap. RE. 1-6448.

SAVE half, mattress and box wrings, 
never used, $120 value* for $60; 3- 
speed phonograph, $17; transistor radio, $22. WT. 2SW8.

1956 TELEVISION, never used, beautl- 
ful console, warranty Included, sere 
$125; body bracer mattress and box 
springs, never unwrapped; reason- 
a Wl. 2-3036. _____

LEA.. ING city. General Electric store, 
Maytag automatic washer, 8 pair 
drapes; •—ke offer. IV. 1-0318.  

CHINA < ‘ Lnet, $40; bookcase, $15;
c het bedspread, $35; crib mat- 
ti i. IM Lloyd rd., RE. 2-7458.

2 REFRU : ftATORS, $15 each: 1 in 
good <\z..Jition, one need* repair; 
private owner. LI. 1-6066.

8-PIECE walnut dining room suite; 
table top gas range; Easy washer 
with spinner dryer; miscellaneous 
items. GL. 1-2819._____ __________

OLD books, clocks, ?'~s*. ’*’*’na, and 
others. Box 739, 814 i ist id st.

PRICED for quick sale, excellent con
dition, gas stove with waist high 
broiler. $40; 7 ft. Kelvinator refriger
ator, $60; 16-inch RCA Console tele
vision. $68; portable phonograph, $9; 
crystal stemware and knick-knacks; 
chad’s 16-inch 2-wheel bicycle with 
trainers, $8; 26-inch boy’s bicycle, 
$11; 3 skin mink scarf, $40; mink 
jacket cape, $75. 3485 St. Alban* near 
Monticello and Taylor off Castleton, 
9 a.m. - 1 p.m., 7 p.m. - 10 p.m.

STUDIO couch, clean, good condition, 
$20. 13905 Idarose, suite 2. MU. 
1-6758.___________________________

FIVE rooms furniture tor sale, very 
_j ' ible. LI. 1-3964.  
8-7 u <£ walnut dining room set, ex- 
_>•<' ent condition, bargain. YE. 2-3961. 
DA VENT" LT and lounge chair set, 

fine c< ition, good buy. HL 2-1851.

DOUBLE bed, 4-poster; innersprinf 
rr-^ress and spring, like new; $15 
«... ■■ PO. 1-0441 _____

&UST~dispose of furniture Inunedi- 
ately, French living room couch, 2 
large chartreuse chairs; 2 French end 
tables: tier-table; laree leather top 
mahogany drum table, 8 drawers; 
dark green drapes, antique satin, 
large flffral design, 86-in. long, 
double width; twin beds, dressing 
t - !, mir- , bench, night stand, 
v /. out and mattresses;
h >s. etc.; all in excellent condi- 
ti^u. SK. J-a»M.___________________

3-PIECE ma 'any bedroom set with 
n t t ‘ b, glass tops; reasonable. 
B! 1-51  

GRAY m -gany bedroom r e, used
2 mon:..., Domestic sew...g ma
chine; miscellaneous. LI. 1-4387 after 
7 p. m.

MAROON velvet relour davenport, 
d - in i cer, coffee table, mln -i, 
v ty < iser; Boodle buggy; ch - 
1058 East 222nd st. _

RUFFLED curtains, 3 pair, miracle 
fabric, $3 a pair; bedroom chair. *6; 
o^~5sional cha*- *6. MU. 1-3860.

SWING 
n _______________________

MODEliA Frigidaire. excellent con 
dition, $50. KE. 1-6903.

Bi HIGERA1 > gas * - <tl, apart- 
...u..: size, WL 2

COLDSPOT deep freezer, 14.7 "< / '^t.. 
14 m ‘hs ola, must sell, moving. 
KE. I- 35.

-- - — .......... " 1 'i

vel.t..

1948 WILLYS JEEP 
With snow plow 

FRIGW 
1-9723.

SER

BUICK CORNERS

Ml''Econo
12645 EUCUD* 

GA 1-7641 ®

■. feBOM xok.,

’III
uiCK da


